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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OIK KKGUf.AH VOBRE8PONDKNUE

Events Along the KasquebaBna-ltcn- is of
Interest in and Ataund Ibe liorough

Plckad Up by Ue Intelll- -
gencer's ltoporter.

A break has occurred in the Penusylva-ui- a
canal on the thirtceu-niil- e level. It

Las detained a large number of canal
boat.

Tbcie is considerable moving taking
place iu town. No families axe leaviug
town, bowever.

Tbe stone work at the old lock of tbo
canal is being removed. It will be used
for building purposes elsewhere.

Butter bold for 35 cents a pound on
market this morning. The high price was
caused by the scarcity of tbo article.

'Squire Grier, this morning, committed
to the county prison John O'Neil, for
being drunk and disorderly. He will
board there for the next five dajs.

Irwin lodge of Odd Fellows is pushed
with business, ho that the inoctings are
continurd.

The 21st ol .luly, instead of tbe 20th, is
the date oi the E. E. Lutheran S. S.
picnic.

A Hue heifer belonging to Mr. F. S.
Uletz, had ouo of it horns torn out yes-
terday while endeavoring to get it looeb
from a boaid pile wheie it had been
caught.

A number of people went to Laudisviiio
this morning to help get the camp meeting
grounds iu readiness for the encampment
soon to be held there.

ralUfill Accldrnt.
John Bitnor, 13 years of age, had a toe

cut off and two crushed last evening while
cleaning machinery at bis fathci'o
brewery on Walnut street. lie is doing
well to-da- y.

ATrninp'H Narrow Ksrapt.
A tramp made a narrow escape from

death this morning while attempting to
jump on a Pennsylvania railroad freight
train. His foot misled the step of the ear
and bo haved himself by clinging with
grim despair to the car handle

The Festival.
A largo number of persons attended tbo

Motbodist raspberry festival last evening,
despite the inclemency of the weather.
Every iiersou seemed to enjoy themselves.
Ovor 43 .was realized.

Foil ltown Malm.
Mrs. George Mason .slightly iisjuieJ her

15 month old daughter yesterday by fall-

ing down stairs with it in her arm?. Mrs.
Mason t .is not injured by tho fall,

liorough
Mr. L. I. Mofiitt has returned to towu

after a two weeks vacation.
A p'tily was held at Round Top this

morning.
Tho agent of the Buffalo scale works,

Mr. J. A. Rose was iu town to-da- y.

Mr. John Barr, of Philadelphia, was a
guest, of Mr. John Wilson, yesterday.

Messrs. Will llcishcy and James Kelly
leave on Saturday for a trip to Now York
and the several wateiing places.

Mr. S. W. Purdy, who is canviiMug this
place for a history of Lancaster county,
is Hireling with the most satisfactory suc-
cess. He has now 75 orders for the work,
and thinks he will get that, many mora
bcfoio he is through.

1'lcaBures t l'lciticlug.
The ladies and gentlemen who went to

Wild Oat. Falls yesterday wore caught iu
tho storm wbilo on the river, and com-
pletely drenched. The ladies were much
frightened also.

While the party at tho Point were en-

joying themselves iu fishing aud iu other
amusements well known to picnicers, yes-
terday, the provisions mysteriously disap-
peared and have not beeu heard from
since. To add to tho pleasures of tbo
day all were soaked by tbe delightful

of the afternoon.

KSCAI'KO FROM XII K HOSPITAL.
Allfg.Kl Netacl and Indifference l I lie

uniciais.
EJwaid McGovcrn an inmate of tho in-

sane department of tho county hospital
escaped from that institution on tho 4th of
Jul)', and although the officer.", wero awaro
of tho fact, they failed to give any notice
of tho esiupe to Iho family or friends of
the patient. Yestoiday some of tho rela-
tives called at the hospital aud wero then
for the tirsttirae made awaro of Mr. Mc
(iovein's escape. Tho superintendent it
is alleged treated the visitors with
indifleiencc, gave them little satis-
faction as to Air. MeGoveiu's es
cape, and none at all as to the means
taken to secure ids leliiru. On being
asked how it was possiblo for an insane
man to escape tho supeiiuteudeiit, asked
iu return, how was it iossihIu lor the
Buz.aul.--i to fret out of jail".'" Mr. Mc
Govern is about 5 feet 10 indies iu height,
stout built, 35 or 39 years of ago. His ity

is geucrally of a harmless tvpe, but
ho sometimes becomes violent. Formerly
ho was allowed to walk around the prem-
ises, but sonio two mouths ago tho
doctor gavo notice that ho should not, bo
let. out. On the morning of tho 4th of
July, however, he took a bucket and went,
out lor water and came back aud set tbo
bucket down. Since that time nothing has
been seen of him by any of tho hospital
officials. He appeared to be quite rational
when last seen at the hospital, and as bo
has a wife and family living iu Newark,
N. J , it is possible that he may have
made an attempt to reach that city. His
ftieudsaro very auxious to boar from him,
aud any information as to his whereabouts
will lie thankfully received by his nephew,
Thos. McManus, at the Keystone bonse,
Noith Queen street.

DOAltD OF HEALTH.

Joint meeting ot 'tile 'Councils' Committee
ami tho Jtoard.

Ljfcstef ftuigg,. tbe board o Sumith met
ttoJaijWuoatimittrri appointed' nfttho last
meeting of councils to confoTitH'tthi
more efficicii.rWlfisfcnsTOn waabad
jprto Judicial to flood
heal tli, thaftiro Vnaintaiuca'iu tho'city,and
the diluculty encountered in having them
abated. It was stated that the police,
force f.iiled to take cognizance of nuisan-
ces, and even show an indisposition to have
them abatrd when, they are pointed out
lest they may lose the votes or influence
of the parties maintaining them. In view
of these facts and others presented, it was
determined by the board and tbe joint
committee to ask councils to increase the
salary of the chief of the Are department,
aud to impose upon him the duties of
health commissioner. It was agreed that
an ordinance emboding these provisions
should bo drafted and submitted to au
adjourned meeting, and if approved by
the' board and the committee, it "should
then be presented to councils with a peti-
tion that it be passed. ' -

Police Cases.
Alderman McConomy last evening com-

mitted to the county prison Henry Lech-ne- r,

au old offender, for thirty-fi-ve days,
ou a charge of drunken and disorderly con-
duct.

Mayor MacGouiglo had one drunken and
disorderly person before him thisraorniug,
who was sent to jail for five days.

Michael Kelly had a hearing beforo
Alderman Donnelly and was committed in
default of bail, to answer the charge of
felonious assault and battery on John
Emig, a boy between G and 7 years of age,
Kelly is a sort of tramp, and the offense
was committed by him some time ago,
when he struck the boy with a heavy club
injuring him severely.

Telephone Connection.
J. L. Martin, of tbe firm of J. B. Martin

& Co., has connected his residence with
the telephone exchange.
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Discharged on Ball.
Kachacl Reese, of Providence township,

on Saturday, made complaint before Mar-
tin Reese, esq., her step-so- n, charging
David Reese, her brother-in-la- with
burglary and assault and battery, lie was
arr sted and committed for trial at court.
This morning the defendant was taken bo
loro Judge fattcrson on a writ of Jiabeai
corpus and was discharged on furnishing
bail. The facts of the case, as alleged by
bim, showed that on Friday last be and
Martin Reese, the husband of tho com-
plainant, the latter owning and occupying
the bouse alleged to have been entered,
went borne to get some clean clothing for
the purpose of coming to Lancaster. The
doors of the house were open, but the
trunk which contained the clothing was
locked. At tbe request of Martiu Reese,
who owned tho trunk, David broke it
open. The complainant about this time
put iu au appearance, aud with a rake, be-

gan hammering David. He took the stick
Irom her and he and Martin began dress-
ing and came to Lancaster. Upon their
return on Saturday David was arrested ou
tho above charges.

The New Polniueu.
This morning the following named men

were announced as policemen to serve in
place of tho eight "strikers" who wcio
suspended for twenty days each for re-
fusing to go on extra duty on Saturday
evening last :

First ward, Michael Schaller ; Second,
Wm. Lewars ; Third, Augustus Stein-wand- el

; Fourth, Adam Groff ; Fifth, II.
K. Furlow ; Seventh, Wm. Borger ;
Eighth, John Gill ; Ninth. Frank Gans.

At Ice Mercer, of the Sixth ward, the
only one of tho icgular shift who did not
refuse to do duty, is named as captain of
the temporary shift.

As Michael Shaller has au appoiutmuut
at other business which he would lose it
he accepted the position of policeman, he
declines, and Philip Fingor of the Fit.st
waid has been named in his plueo.

An Ugly Customer.
Til is morning Charles Smith, a bum.

was diunk an disorderly, and begging on
East King street. He was arrested by
Special Officer Stcinwandel, but resisted
the whole way to the station houso. He
showed fight, but was landed safely in the
cooler, whero he is now wailing for bis
sbaro of justice.

The Celebrated Magraw Will Case.
The suit of Monekehysrn, of Balti-moi- e,

and the Miss Carsons. of this city,
against Adam R. Magraw, Colora, Mary-
land, has nl last been finally determined
in favor of Mr. Magraw, tbo cotnt Of ap
peals of Maryland affirming the decision
of tho oiphans' court of Cecil county, Md.

Accident.
This loiCMoon a horse hitched tit one of

Kiehl's beer wagons fell iu turning from
North Queen stiect into Orange. Ho was
put on his feet with considerable difficulty
after having broken a shaft.

Picnics.
St . Paul's Reformed Sunday school is

picnicing today at Rocky Springs. Tho
attendance is very large.

St. John's Fiee church picnic is beiut;
held at Lititz.

Vine Tobacco.
('. Bcrnbart & Son bavo growing in a

lot, on Manor street tobacco, tiro leaves of
which measure 26 inches in length and 1G

inches in width.

xi'i:via.i. yonvus.
KiiKsiiNEss mid purity are. communicated to

tin; complexion by Glenn's .Sulphur Soap
" Hill's lluir Dye," lilaefc or litlyets.

t'ou.j::j"s Llcblg's Liquid llcefand Tonle
is endorsed by physicians. Ask for

Colilcn'v ; lul.e no oilier. Ol dritggMs.
jylO lwtleoil.Vw

Wliiloeienco eattunt tiaec to ils origir the
vital park, it can regul.ite nature's force. In
all canes ot disordered nerves, Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile l'illa give eomlort und
tout Thej cure dsie"iii, lic.idachoiiiid

wul.utiitnc.s. ' jylltlud.Vw

A ou;,'h. Cold or 'l nroai snoiilu na
slop-.-t- . Neglect m;iUoiitly ies;ilts iu an In.
cut.ilile 'n;; Disease 01 Comitiiitiiinu.
Uimh n-- . i:oui-liiti- l TrOi-le.- lo nol
Hid -- tonmcti like cough syiup" un.t hllsams,
hul.icl directly on theliit!niiicdpaiK,:ill-ijiii.s- '

li'-i-l illnTi. ;:te teller in Asthnm. Ilroiiebtal
Coi.;hs, Cilurrlt, and the Tlito.it Tinul.l.- -i

which Siiti;c r and PtibllcSp.-u!in- s me subject
to. For ihitty ye.us Itrown's . Itronchl--

Ti.ilihi lHen ieeon:uenteiI by phyt--l

cian- -. and u1h.s glvo norteet sallsttu-tioii- .

Hhmii leou letted by wide and constant ihc
for neatly an entire generation, they have at-

tained ncJ . .nintcd tank auinn;; the tcwdaplo
leiitedU- -t ot ihe a;;e Sold at i" ( nnt a lox
ev.Tv wlie.-- i

rutty. Mcak, and sickly eiiihlrcn, need
llroun'H Iron IliUoiM. It ill sliengl lien and
Invigorate tlieni. i'or sale ul II. IJ. Coclit ait's
di tig store, 1.17 North Queen street.

Oni; voice all over the land goes uplroin
mothers, thai says, " My daughters are so
teeblo and sad. with no strength, all out ot
breath and lite at the least exertion. What
can we do for tltetn 7" Tito nnswer simple
and lull ot hope. One to tonr weeks' use ot
Hop lttlters will make ilium healthy, ro-y- ,

spi ightlj-- , and ehcerltil. Jyl-2w- d w

SniLott'8 Catarrh IIbmcdy a positive euro
lorCaUirrh, Diphlhciia and Canker Mouth.
Kor falo at Cochran's dmjr stole. 137 North
Oticcii street. ,

There is more strength restoring power In n
bottle ofl'arkcr'b Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. TIiIm ex-
plains why invalids Unit it such a wonderful
invigorant tor mind and body. See oilier
column.

"A Word Io"Uio WIho Is Sufficient," An
effective and agreeable., .remedy lor, ihe.Uaata
ment ot cSttffllF rVftyrevVr'a'caraTrhaf

j Deafness is Ely's Cream Halm. A sure cure.
Cream lsalin ellectuauy cleanses titenasni

passages ol calarrnal virus, causing to pithy

protects the memn'ranal linings of1! lie Head
rrom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense ot taste and smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment at diiected
will cure Catarrh. As a honieliolfl remedy tor
cold In the head it is nnequuleo. Tho Balm Is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of Mi cent t will mall a
package.

ELY'S CREAM HAI.M CO., Ojwego, N. .

Fot sale by Lancaster Druggist-)- .
marS-d&- w Th

DruniiH uoiMcbaid fsnacea
Is the most effective rain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
eXlcrnallv.au'd tlierebv morncrLRlulvL'lievo
iJain, whether chronic or acute, than aiitlier
l&U iUiev4ator,ttil ttriMwarrantexlaHmtflg-tlH-
wtHinilnSt nttv tnil!VTrnirntlo?i-:;--

paYn inltlio sldBack or SoweTaltfo ThroaC
uuotiiiiaiitm aim al.u AUHEVfUKi 13. TliH'
UBKAT KKMISVEU OF PAIN. "Brown'b
IIocsKitoLK I'amacka" should lie In every
family. A teaspoon nil or'ttio Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water .sweetened Ifpreferred J,
taken at bed lime will iuucak uv a oold. i"ctn
a bottle.

bniLOH's cube will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North tjuccn
street.

TuousANDS hesir witness to the positive cura-
tive powers or the GREAT GERMAN 1NVIG-ORATO- B,

the only remedy that has proved
Itself a specific for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will bo sent free on receipt of tl.03 per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials ot genuine
cures. For sale at Knntlman's drug store
North Queen sdreet, jyl3-M&T- B

Wia AwakeMrtU.
iicsra. Sargent Bros., droKKista, Delta, Ohio

in ordering a quantity ollhonuut' JveJeotrJc
Oil, write that they never sold anything tlMit
gave such universal satisfaction in curing
coughs, colds, bronchitis, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, etc. Kor sale at H. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen street, laacaster.

That Husband or Mine,
la three times tbe man he was before he began
using " WellV Health Kencwer." tl. Irug-glat- a.

Depot John Black.

When you leel out ol sort, have the blue,
melancholy, etc., it must be Indigestion that
ails you. Brown's Iron Bitters cures 1L For
sale at II. U. Cochran's drug atorc, 137 North
Queen street. JyMwdAw

Mother! mothers!! Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a mIcc child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? II
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MBS. JffUC.
SLOWS SOOTIMXU SYKU1. It will relieve
tiie ioor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not 11 mother on earth who has ever used it,
wbo w ill not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tbe bowels, and give rest to tbo mother
and uliet and health to the child, operating
liko magic, it is perfectly bate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
Btatea, Sold everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

m'My-M.W&SA-w

Or plain, or beautiful, the while,
No lady can afford to smile.

Unless her teeth are like the snow ;

And it she fail in this.
And can't afford to smite or kiss,

She must use SOZODONT, I trow.

DEATH.
Loxii. July II, 1832, In this city, Jacob M.

Long, in the oCth year ot his age.
Ills relatives and friends are respectfully

to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. 1(5 North Queen street, on Kii-da- y

afternoon ut 4 o'clock. Interment at Lan
caster cemetery. 21

Colk. In lhls city, July 11, Susannah, relict
ot the late Abraham Cole, In tho Hid yearof
hct age.

Her relatives and trlcii.ls are respeeltully
Invited to attend the luneral, trom the res-

idence of her son-in-la- T. A. Albright, No.
337 West King street, on Vriday afternoon at 2
o clock. 21

yji If A It rJiiTIS EJUENTS.

USIUAt, KNTlCK'iVUNMENT Y THEM Keystone Band THIS EVENINtx at
HOTEL FBAN'KK CMMEB GARDEN,

ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor

TAX. 1SS-J- .

SCHOOL is In the hands ot the treas-
urer. Tin ec per ci m. oil lor prompt payment.

W. O. M A RSII ALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centte Square.

hours from '.1 a. 111. to 4 p. m.
jul3 2m AK

"VTOTICK.
1A The nielnbeibOt the Lancitslcr Mionner-clto- r

are iequi-bU- to meet at their hall on
Friday afternoon ut 'Ax,i o'clock, lor the pur-
pose ot attending the luneral of their late
uii'iuher. Jacob M. Long.

Bv older ot the President,
ltd GEO. PFE1FFEB, Secretary.

BfcKK. TIIKBUDWKIICK junt receivjed nfresli lot of the
celebrated Budweiser Beer. It Is nicely bot-
tled and very convenient tor parties ci fam-
ily 'use. Also. Kaspberry-ade- , suitable tor
picnics, A.C., which can Iks bought at a vetv
low figure.

UEOBUE WALL,
Jyl3-3t-d Southern Hotel.

ltuYS WANTFD.APP14B.NT1UK boys wanted to learn
tho Printing Business tat the new establish-
ment ot the Inquirer Printing Comptny.

received until AUGUST 10, either
111 person or by loiter. A c'janco seldom
otleted for thoiotighly leainlng a llrst-clas- s

trade.

WAflTEU VV EDWARD
INPOKMATION 3C years. 5 feet 10 inches
high, welsh? about irai lbs., has sandy colored
mottstachoand.be ml, hair beginning to turn
grey ; ho wandered from the Lancaster County
Insane Asylum on tlte 4th or July last. Any
information concerning him will be thank-
fully received by

THOMAS E. MoMANUS,
jyi:i2ll Keystone House, Lancaster, Pa.

INSTATE OF MAKT1N AKSKL, J.ATK )F
Jli East Cocalico lowii'hlp, Lancaster coun-
ty, diiceised. The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute tho balance" remaining
In Hie hands ot Sarah Ansel, administratrix of
said deceased, to and among those legally en-

titled to tho tame, will sit tor that purpose on
FRIDAY, the lltlt day ot AUGUST, 18S2, at
10 o'clock, forenoon, fn the Library Room ot
the Coutt Hotwe, In the city ot Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said distribu-
tion may attend. WM. S. AMWEG.

jyl3-ltd&3t- Auditor.

G K.IM

HARVEST-HOM- E PIONIO
AT WHAT-GLE- PARK,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1S82.
No ladiC3 admitted without invitations.
Cotnplttnenturv tickets, not transferable,

will be given to gentlemen desirlngtn attend.
To be had front ttie commit toe. iyli.lS.lPd

Tl' Ou YAl to

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DltlNK S'ME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCiiER'S RU(, STORK.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

3-- Only F1VK CKN'TS a Glass.

rtniK

Pearl Shirt.
Dm tag the .warm weather we find It

cooler at times to lay off our coat and
vest, and what is more unsightly than

bosoni attached so that the aides extend
over the muslin, giving the wearer the
appearance f being guilty of wearing

though-- bj9 :Mcky " Wr- t- j.
the Euigma we much prefer to sen
ottr customers a shirt with bosom at-

tached widen will give better wear,
easier laundried and certainly a better
appearance. The best shirt of this
kind is the

PEARL' SHIRT,
which liia stood tlte test for years, never
railing to give tho best satisfaction. We
guarantee tlte body to bo made of
Wani3Utta muslin and the bosom ot
2100 linen. A tullliuoof E. t-- and
L. & S. LINEN COLLARS to match.

Raphael Reversible Llnene Collars,
20c, a bo,, a. ' ' -

Cor. West Rin and Prince Sts.

LANCASTKR, PA.

V.GANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire imurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : Ono Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eishty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested Id Safe aud Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
JEsTFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

THIRD BD1TI0U.
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 13, 1882.

ALEXANDRIA ABLAZE.

THE CITY PIXLAOED AND, DESOLATED.

Shocking Atrocities by CoBTlcuandBedonlns
Europeaas MasMtered by tbe liundrea

' Arabt Betreata to tba laterlor.
Off Alexandria, July 13, 933 a. m.

Tbe entire garrison withdrew under tbe
flag of truce, leaving the Bedouins to fire
and pillage the town. The Egyptian army
is greatly demoralized, and is in fall re
treat towards the interior. The European
portion of the town, including the ex-

change and telegraph office, is utterly
destroyed. The city was set on fire by
released convicts who committed honiblo
atrocities. The telegraph ship Chiltera is
crowded with survivors who fought their
way to the beach, whence the boats of tbe
fleet removed 'them. They report having
passed a dreadful night, defending them-
selves desperately against the mob. At
the Ottoman and adjoining buildings
one hundred Europeans and other Chris-
tians were massacred.

This morning fully one-ha- lf of tho town
is burning and the Bedouins are assembling
by thousands. There is no likelihood of a
renewal or the bombardment today, as
the weather is very rough, and any
further action must be ashore. There
will be a landing iu force to investigate
the condition of affairs and, if possible,
render aid.

In consequence of the Cbilteru's chaugo
of position there Will probably be three or
four hours suspension of telegraphing.

Tho Europeans who fought their way
down to tho beach number oneituudred.
They report that all the other Europeans
and Christians numbering some hundreds
wero massaerod. Tho whereabouts of tho
khedive is unknown.

A Scene ut Desolation.
London, July 1.1. The correspondent

of the Standard, on board the Invincible,
telegraphing at 8 o'clock this morning,
says the whole civil population and tho
troops have withdrawn. The whole of
the Grand Square is burned. The Heli-

con, which went to discover the meaning
of the last flag of truco last evening, could
discover nobody on board the Egyptian
ship Mapronssa or in tho arsenal. The
correspondent acccorapanied an officer to
the shoro iu a steam pinnace. Tho pur-
veyor of the fleet, who was ouo of the
party and was well acquainted with the
town, landed aud proceeded a considera-
ble distance. All was perfectly silent ex-

cept the roar of tho flames. It is believed
that Arabi Pacha has concentrated his
forces beyond the city.

A Royal Volunteer.
London July 13. The Times this morn-

ing say it is understood that in tho event
of hostilities iu Egypt the Duko of Con-naug-

ht

will volunteer his services. It is
probablo that if a force is sent out he will
be giveu tho command of one of tho four
infantry btigades.

To the Hhedlve'rf Authority.
The 2Teicsr says : "The proposal' that

Turkey be invited by tho powers to
the kbedive's authority is practic-

ally agreed upon and a note to that effect
will be sent to the Porte in tho --courso of
the week. It is regarded as probablo that
Turkey, while not positively declining tho
call of Europe, will try to gain time by

negotiations. Iu such case
England will invite the conference to re-

gard this procedure as equivalent to a re-

fusal and will ask its approval of some
other cause."

Tlte Council at Constantinople.
Constantinople, July 12 Midnight.

The council of ministers rose at Bunset
after sitting 24 hours. No decision was
ariivedat. Tho council will meet again
Thursday ).

The Egyptian Array to be Uigoauded.
London, July 1312:30 p. m. The re-ser-

squadron arrived at Portland at four
o'clock this morning. The Daily News
says it is understood that tho conference
has decided that tho Egyptian army shall
be disbanded and replaced by gondai- -

merie.
An Area of Ono Mile Baruud.

Alexandria, July 13. The Chilteru
ihas moved into the harbor. The fno in
tho city is steadily increasing and covers
an area one mile square. A largo part of
tho population have fled towards tho
canal. Tho bulk of the Egyptian army is
now forty miles from Alexandria. The
five of the Invincible bad been very effec-

tive against tbo Ras ol-T- in fort. Two 12
ton guns wcio found roared ou end in con-

sequence of being struck by slioll3.
Monitions of 'War.

London, July 131 p. m. Tho Biitish
authorities aro chartering a number of
vessels, to-da- y for the conveyance of mu
nitions to Alexandria. Five thousand
mules bae-Deei- f putt48dfa'J3hi.

The use madotdf tfcrJtfrTbf truco by thoEgyptKsHiifceful.
Nothing is 'known of tie tlieuive, bnt it
isjbcliaved .tbathejls utillfrttje. gjRmIeh
'palace where bis yacht is apparently wait
ing until tho weathor will allow of his em
barkation.

THK llEAULt 'TOT.'
More Fatal Cases of Lock-jaw- .

Boston, July i3. --At Lowell, yesterday,
three boys died from lock-ja- w, induced by
toy pistol wounds on July 4. Their names
are John Hayes, aged, 13 years ; John
Benin, aged 11, and Alfred Jarvis, aged
10. Jacob Schoch, oithis ity, the boy
who was injured soma time ago .by a toy
.pistol,3 is lying dangerQuslyJU from lock-

jaw. John Manning anotUpr-bo- y wbowas
injured in tho aarao manner on July 4,
died on Tuesday., night. A boy named
Joseph Delaney also died on Tuesday.

Gloucester, Mass., July 13. Alexan-
der, son of Capt. Geo. H. Johnson, of this
city, died last night from lock-ja- caused
by a toy pistol wound. He was 13 years
of age.

Many People Buried Cnda a Building.
LiTLi.E Rock, Ark., July lSlPuring a

storm at Texarkans, last night, lightning
struck Grier's new building, !fitfge three,
story brick. It fell bodily po frame
building known as the Paraa Mtloon,
. ... -- . auurying cverytuing oeneatav
then caught Oie. It is beliawtd that tkare
aro from twenty to thirty rjeribnrbmried
in the ruins. Three or four have already
beeu rescued alive, but badly injured.

DECLINED WITH THANKS

TUB INDEPENDENTS "WOT TREAT,

Thfy iietlBltely Kject the Stalwart Proposi-
tions A Mew Basis or Compro-

mise Talked or. '
Special Dispa'ch to the Iktellioehcbr.

Philadelphia, July 13. The Inde-
pendent candidates are now in conference
at the Girard house preparing letters iu.

reply to tie propositions from the Regu-Jar- a.

One of these, signed by Stewart,
Duff, Merrick, and Jnnkin, agrees to have
a new convention under new rules, pro- -,

vided none of the present candidates shall
be eligible to nomination. McMicbael does
not fully assent to this, but aerees tbat if
the new convention nominates a satisfac-
tory ticket he will withdraw.

W. U. H.
Philadelphia, July 13. Tho Inde-

pendent Republicans have definitely de-

clined to consider the four propositions
submitted by the Republican state com-

mittee. The Independents aro now con-

sidering tho propriety of offering a new
basis of compromise.

The Independent conference concluded
at 2 p. ni., and the result of its action
was the drawing up of an ultimatum
which was ordered to bo conveyed to
Chairman Cooper and the candidates
of tho Stalwart wing of the party.
This ultimatum is signed by fonr
of the five Independent candidates who
pledge themselves to abide by the decision
taken. The exception is Col. William
McMicbael. The ultimatum sets forth
that the Independents believing that the
plan as set forth iu any of the Stalwart
propositions will uot socuro the desired
unification of the party, aud declares that
the Independents cau only unite with tho
Stalwarts upon the following basis :

First Tho withdrawal of the candidates
of each faction.

Second A pledge from the candidates
thus withdrawing that they will not ac-

cept a rcnominatiou.
This ultimatum will bo convoyed to Mr.

Cooper this afternoon.

1'iLKS OF FKKIGUT.

Italians Join the Ureat strike work Pro-
ceeding Slowly.

New York, July 18. Some seven hun-

dred Italians who had beon at work in
place of the striking freight handlers this
morning left work aud joined the strikers.
Tbe freight handlers say that thoy have
now on their rolls about 1,000 Italians who
have joined them in the struggle for in-

creased wanes.
Appearances at the piers aud receiving

depots for freight are much tho same to-

day. A couple of green hands who refused
to join tho stiikers, weio assaulted and
roughly handled at Battoty park. Piers
1 to 5 wore crowetl with freight which
was removed very slowly, the force of
men employed bciug very much decreased.

At the Central railroad depot 140 men
were employed, where formorly 75 wero
needed. Many of these were Germans,
and it is said they would quit work when
pay day arrived. Work was slowly done
and the reception of freight was light.

The New York Central & Hudson River
railtoad compauy had about sixty men at
work, the balaucc having failed to appear
this morning. Tho Erie freight depot was
iu much tho sauio condition, bnt had more
freight piled there. The force of hands at
work here was very Piuall. Tho Penn-
sylvania railroad pieis, 38 and 39, received
but little freight. There weic 05 men at
woik at each pier.

LAUNCHING Tat! SI11F.

blight Mishap at the Chester Card.
Chester, Pa., July 13. The gieat ium

steamboat ' Pilgrim,3 tho largest iron
side-whe- el vessel ever built, constructed
at John Reach's slupyaid for the Old
Colouy steamboat company, stuck upou
the ways wbilo being launched to day.
Everything was iu readiness and thous
ands of people from all sections of the
country had gathered to see the great
iron hull, weighing 1,800 tous, go over-

board, and at 1 1 o'clock tltu vessel started
nicely, but owing to her weight and the
heat of the day, tho tallow took firo and
after passing over ono-tltir- d of the ways
she stopped. Every rifort is bcinr made
to get her off.

-

(iUlTKAU'3 MOOY.

A Denial That It Mas lleen
Washinuton, July IS. In a long atli-c- lo

published iu thu Post this morning
about Guiteau, tho statement is made that
contrary to tho jjcnerally accepted belief,
Guiteau's body lias nut been exhumed,
aud consequently has not undergone tbo
processes necessary to turn it into a skel-

eton, but that it still rests in the grave in
tbo basement of the jail where it was
originally placed alter dissection. The
article also says that tho custody of tho
bcxlv lias been. olFored.to tho .Aran v

edifematdJbiro
prooaDB w-jstm- BKiiarrnnouisir-a- vosion

" "" '"amm--hnuscum.

Uambetta to Make a Great Speech.
LosDoS'.JuJylofTlie Timts Paris'

says it is announced that M.
Gambctta will, during the debate on tbo
naval credits, deliver a great speech upou
general politics, leaving the past out of the
qnestion and addressing himself to the'
Chamber, to France and to Europe, to
show what is tbe policy which events have
marked out for France.

The Terms Secret.
Chicago, July 13. Regarding the com-

promise between the strikers and the Calu-

met company, one pi tbe ofucirs of the
company says it is agreed . to --keep secret
the terms untihnatters have-bee-n adjusted
at Pittsburgh, and tlftVi.t$oughbeniea
are not exactly bound to abide by the de-

cision at Pittsburgh, 'tJje company hero
depends somewhat upon that decision.

Yarn Mill Destroyed
PitoviDENCE. R. I., July 13. Ross &

Cotton's yarn mill in Oakland, Browne-vill- e,

was entirely destroyed by fire last
night. Loss, $110,000. ' 1

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
WAsmNOTON, D. C, July 13. For tbe

Middle Atlantic states, colder, clearing
weather, westerly win da, higher pressure

Failed for SSO.OOO.

Kansas City, Mo., July 13.Samucl
N. Scbleider, wholesale liquor merekast,
has failed. Liabilities, $30,000; aasetf,
$30,000.

BT W1KK.

Telecraaae m BvietV I -

Bishop Levi Scott, senior bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal church, died aetnj
Odessa, Del.,, thjs morning. ". ' I

The strikers at Irondala, South Chicago
will go to work on Monday.

The House resumed consideration of
sundry civil'bill to-da- y. s ,

Reports form Nebraska and Illiaos in

dicate the largest harvest ever known.
Holmes' mill and lumber yards at

Ogenia, III., was burned yesterday. Low,
$150,000.

Mrs. ScoTllle Denies the
Chicago, July 13. Mrs. SeovUle being

interviewed regarding the 'statement that
the bouquet that she sent Guiteauon
his last day in jail was poisoned
said sarcastically, "Of course they found
poison; it is just like them. Besides, they
had to manufacture soma story to excuse
their brutality in excluding me from
Charles' cell " She then denied point blank
having put arsenic on the bouqaet.

m

The Democratle Mtate Consult! ee.
Special Dispatch to lirriLtiaascKR.

Philadelphia, July 12. There will be
a meeting of the Democratic stato com

mittee at Bolton's hotel, Harrisburg,
Tuesday, July 25, noon.

W. U. Hknsel,,

rmnMieipDiaaiarkeu "

l'tuLADHtrHX. July 13. How'-- dalHhut
steady; Superfine, at S2 73&S SI: H
$i 25tfi S3; Ohio and Indian tsjnily,-.9- G W4i
G 23; lenn'arto.540aSi5. "

Kye Hour at 14 W4 23. 2- -
Wheat easier ;No.2 WcsternvfT'ttdi 80 r

Del. and Pa. lied, ft 29?1 3D ;
$130. '. - '

Corn linn and scarce. '
Oats higher and in good demanor No. 1

White, 72Kc: No. 2 do,71c; No.3do.70Kc;
No. 2 Mixed. Cite.

Kye nominal new, OJe ; old, 72c -

Provisions firm and in good Jobbing de-

mand.
Lard firmer.
liuttertirm and choice lot-- i fairly active ;

Creamery Kxtru, iva-.S-c ; do good to choice,

Kggs quiet at u decline; Pa.,-53e- ; Western,
20c. ''.

Cheese active and llrm.
Petroleum dull ; Hefined, 7c.
Whisky ul II 17.

new turs ntarsun.
Nmw Yosjc. July IS. Flour State aud West-

ern quiet and prices without declden otiangc ;
Southern steady and quiet.

Wheat ic better and ttrm ; moderate
speculative trading; No. 2 Ited, July, Si 29

129; do Aug;.. $1 231 24 ; do Sept.,
SI 2SJ1 24; do Oet..$l '.MQl 24 ; No.
2 White Aug., 1 2J.

Corn Vfi better and moderately acllvo ;
Slixed iY est era spot, 86g87c ; do futures.
83S7C.

Oat c better; No. 2 J uly. GS61?ji ;
do Aug., X';i:,974C; do Sept, 4!QIc:
Stato, C2gC8c ; Western, C0C8e.

Grain and rrovinuin .Juoihiioiik
One o'clock quotutioiiji rti grain und --ptovts

tons, uirnwiied uy . ft. i nnui, Itiokcr.l.Vi
Kast King street. July 12

Ctitrago.
Wheat corn Oats

July.... l.i.; .S04 .MJ5
August l.i i Ji .! .4174
Sept.... l.Ht'A .79 .39
Year.... 1.07 .'.Philadelphia.
JulV . 1.25 .87 .6
Aug 1.22$ .874 M
Sept.... 1.22 .87 .54

Pork lird
22.00 12.05
22.17M 12.80

STOCK aiaratn.
New York, fhiladolphla stud Loeid Stocks

also United States itomls reroxtwt dally by
Jaoob M. Loniit22 Not th Queen stXi-o- t.

July 13.
10:00 10 2.1

A. M.' P. M. r.w.
Del., Laek.A Western 127 127 1357
Denver Sc Itio Grande 59 S9 58?ii
N. y..Lake Krie A Wcatorn.... 3!) Z$. 20
Kansas and Texas 3d S7il 3iX
Lake Shore Mich. Southern... IllliIJllt?SNew York Central 133 Vayl 133
New Jersey Cent?; 77i 77 775
Ontario A Western 271J 27 27-J-

Omaha Com....i H i'4
Omaha Preferied ... 05 IttI IO6M1

Chicago. Mil. St. l'aul u7j2 117? m
Texas l'aclllc 4S 47
vvnbasii. s. ., mis A Faeltlo.... 3Vt
W astern (TnlonTel. Co
ftntnsylvania U.K.. emu a2 CO i
Ontfalo Pitts. A West is I814
Northern PactneCom Ull

" " Prolerred 8K
1 ucai srocas and Bonds.

Pur Last
vtd. ale

L.iut 'Uy 6 per ct. l.o-iii- , due 1382.. .1100 1U6
. 100 107X

" 1KM... 100 120
" leV... 100 12u

5 pet et.l 11 1 orSOyrars.. 10O 105
5 per cl. School Loan.... 100 112
4 ' In lor 'JO years.. 108 102

" 4 " in 5or2dye:4irf.. 100 Vii.XA
" G " iu 10 or 20 years. 100 9'--

Mauhelin borough loan 100
BA.VK STOCK 3

First National Ban tr. S10Q $205
Farmers' National llrttik 60 110.25
Fulton National liank 100 126
Lancaster County National lUuk.. 30 111
Columbia National Uank 100 117
Kphntta Nutional Bank 100 1&U0
Firit National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30

First National Bank, 8trasbur... 100 t3U0
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 143.71
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm Nutional Bank 100 1.M
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70J0
Now Holland National Bank 100 115

MiscxuLuntora stocks.
Quart yvlllo K. It 9 H) 92.95
Millernvllle Street Car.. ,."i 50 25.50
Inquirer Printing Company 00 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... X
Stevens House 100 0
Columbia Gas Company....,
(joinntma water company. a
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 Xli
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House .0Sicily island ao
East Brandy wine WnSncsb';. SO l
Millers vllle Normal School

I ' msOXIXANXOCS BONDS.
yuairyville It. B,, due ISO tUU 1120
Ueaillnff ft Columbia It. K&'s luu lWi
Lancaster Watch Co., due 18 100 105JO
Lancaster Has Light and Fuel Co..

tine in lor 20 years.....-.:....:.- .. ;100 100 .-
Lawefetter aaDm;anat rtrot-t.'- oy

T mm ill tui ! - m
ffMMsaa'.

MB . .Ji.li m.ui..Fv.rf..r,lv ,

Jlrl5"B lU)trte1ltgfe; 4 WSSBW
BrMtaporvAPrlorc'VIMrT.. .....'
Coludibia A Chestnut Hill...'. 25 18"
Columbia & Washington ; 2T. 2n
ttolumbia ft Big Spring 25 IS
Lancaster ft Kpuruta ., ,25 47.2,
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
3trasburgft-MUlport....'.- r. 2ft 40
Marietta ft Maytown. 25 40.1?

Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc.EIizabetht'n AMiddlbt'n, 100 60
Lancaster ft FrultvUle. 50 50
Lancaster ft LitltK 25 w
Lancaster Ik WlUlamstown..... 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 1XL10

Lancaster A Maahelm 25 43

J.KOAJ. yOTIVKS.

TSTATK OF IHUKAS 1. KKLL.Y, LATK
Pi ot the the City or Lancaster, deceased.

The undersigned amlltOT.mppolntcd to ilis-trlbn-

theJatlance remaining
W. U. Hensel. administrator, to am), among
those legally entttleWrthy sBnUvwTll sit for
that purpose on SAauajlAY. AUGUST 5.
1832. at 10 o'clock ar4Tu weJLihiaxy Jtoom
ot tbe Court House In the Cltv olLapcaater,
where all persotoiritCTrtniuTn; Wi.oia$tluu-tlo- n.. -may attend.- - -- "

- 1T.MC. MAKT1N,
Julyl2-4tdoaw- Auditor.

KSTATK OF DAVIIt U.ASSIGNKU wife, ot Lancaster city. Toe
undcrsiened auditor, annolnted to dfetrllmta
tbe balance remaining in the hands ot Henry
Baumgardner, assignee to and among those
legally entitled to tne same, will sit tor that
purpose on FBIDAY. AUGUST 11. 1E82, at 10
o'clock a. m., in: the library room of the court
house in the city of Lancaster. Where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
tend. A. II. FBITCHBY.

JulyMtdoawF . Auditor.

OF aUaRY WARD, LATRESTATK city.decessed. Tbe under-
signed auditor, appointed 'to distribute the
balance remaining In the Bands of Slixaketb,
Marks, administratrix, to ana among tboar
legally entitled to tire same, wfll sit tor thJK
purpose on THUBSDAY. AUGUST 10, ISJJtTat
10 o'clock, a. m.. in tne library zoom at the
court house. In the city of I.tnaartar, where
all persons interested in Bala'tllstrlbuuon
may attend. A. II. FRITCMEY.

juiy7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.

I aucpiora.
rrom TrqmkLstlic' llluttratetl Xezetpaper.J

v A LADY SAID,

"lasts Hani rinsptesl Na,ICauut tio.,! ! lliJtitMsi."
Probably twoUfclnji nrUa 'ladies inso- -

' eletyaha MosMe'or .land aro a&llctcd' with sftta dliMics-- t 'variant kind, to do
away rUrWkr lilteouia bo done wtttt--
bat istiJhyfrlrtrwttP taa happiest event
.alitie'meiiiShiA stse. weald bare lit-ts-

itfTsMHsgiftsJ mitt aaned eoanten- -
tkjj-.wool- d he kmadaowe, or at

sMcQ9d-le)ktiHr,:tast,a- one with a
- clMarvpure-sldiii- ; ao fatter what the cut
,..,cX harteatarea f,t a certaia amount
vtof good looks' whlek .attract everybody.

As It la now, aha lniaalaea every one sees'and talks Tiewt M those freckles." "those
horrid ptTtswIw " amt other blemfabw with
whtehshe to afflicted, and this la. true or
either sex.'

to Improve this appearance great risks
aateale, mercury, or Ugh-aoun- d

titled -- named articles containing
those death-dealin- g drugs, aro taken in
hopes of getting rid or all tlteae troubles.
In utaay cases, death is tho result. No at- -

' leviatton of tbo burning, heating, Itching
and inflammation b given. All troubled
with Eczema-- (salt rheum). Tetters Hu-
mors, Inflammation, Hough Scaly Krup-tlon- a

of any kind. Diseases ot the Hair
and.'BcalD, Scrofula, Ulcere, Pimples or
leader Itch ings on any part or iho body,
should know tbat there is hope lor them
In a sure, perfect und elegant remedy,
known as " Ir.C. W. Henaon'sSkiu Cure."
It makes the skin white, soft and .smooth,
removes tan and freckles, ami Is the best
toilet dressing in the world. It is elegant-lrp- u'

up. two bottles in one package, con- -

t listing oi both internal and external treat--nton- t.

Our readers should he sum to get
this and not some old remedy resuscitated
on the success of Dr. Benson's anl now
advertised ,a "Tho Urcat s kin Cure."
There U only otic, It betm thu Doctor's
picture and' is forsalo by ull dwaaglsls, . it
perpacka'gj 'f .,

A Sensation.
nis often dskh, VUsik?

by the dlseovery ot some new thing, but
nothing has ever stood tho test liko Dr. C.
W. Henson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

They really do euro sick heud.icho, nerv
ous headache, neuralgia, uervoifsnc&i,
sleeplessness. Indigestion, paralysis and
melancholy.

Price. 50 cents pur box. two for tl, six
for $1M by mull, postage free. Dr. C. W.
llenson, Itoltitnore, Bid. Sold by all drug-
gists.
C. N. CRITTKNTON, 115 Pillion strict, New

York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

pAKKKK-- S HAIR BALSAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed
and harmless, ltestores color

and prevents baldness.

All farmers, Mothers, lluslncs.s lien, ics,

Ac., who am tired out by work or
worry, and all who uro miserable with ttyspep-st- a,

rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, yon can hn Invigorated and
cured by using

If you aro wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will find
the Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGOKATI.N'G MK11-ICIN- K

THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.
None gennino without signature ot Hiscox

ft Co. 50c. and 91 sizes at dealers in drugs.
Large saving by buying 91 size. aplO-eo- d oov

YOU ARE A MAN Ur I1USINKSM, "IVWeakened by the strain ot yonr duties,
avoid stimulants andso HOP BITTKUS.

If you are a man or letters, toiling ovor
midnight work, to restore brain, nerve und
waste use HOP BITTEttS.

If you aru young and suffering I rom any in-
discretion or dissipation; If you are married
or single, old or young, sutferiug from poo r
healtli or languishing on a bed of sickness

RELY OK HOP B1TTEKS.
Whoever you are, whenever you reel tint

yonrsystemnceiU cleansing, toning or stim-
ulating, without intoxicating, take - HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually from some form of
KIDNEY disenpo that mlglit linve lie'ii pre-veuu- d

by a timely use or HOP B1TTEHS;
Hop Bitters Never Fail I

Havo you DyspcpsLi, Kidney or Urinary
Complaint, Disease of the Stomach. Boweln.
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will be cuiyd ir
you use HOP B1TTEH.3.

It you nre simply weak and low sniritc.l,,try
it. ft may save your life. Jlha taivrf ttuniircdt:

U. I. V. la an absolute and lrrclslublo cure
tor Drunkenness, use ol opium, tobacco uud
narcotics.

49 Sold by Druggist". Skwd for Cikctlak.
HOP B1TTEUS M'F't; CO.,

Uocheatur, N. Y.,und Tiaonlo, Out.

M1HVMjIiIX1COVS.

TOOK CAPITAL. "5 u'INCItRASK
WHEAT STOCKS, !VKTfu

10, 20, 50, 10&?;
Investors ot small and medium auiounU in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks a fully pro-
tected asmostcxtenstveanitinfltiKiitla! opera-
tors. Our Muecessful, fnlly tried, old etal-ibbe- d

plan, tbv it. Keporta sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Pend atoncoforex-plnnntor- y

circulars and past. rceor.I, vuek.
Dlviitemis paid during past thirteen mntha
ou this fund S6G.71 per shure. Addivna

FLBMBUNO & MERRIAM,
111 and 14.1 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

4taWe want a local agcut In every town.
Excellent inducements. Good payto n re- -
spotiHible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

iu!Mvd

GIRARD

Fire Insurance. Company
OF rilrLADELPIA.

.'Assets over.

Eleven Hundred Thou-'-"
sand.

Dollars, aecurely Invested. For a p.illey In
tlds oldand compauy c:illin

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
at nm ilslaWBsliniaVl
Bios inn iot Ofat mo-i- t inaei MPX

man 1 110 V 0
"-- .

SPECIAL OFFKBINO .
1

TO PJCBSONS IN WANT OF AN- -
. fii .... r' ! t!

! Elegant 8mi;oi'(fothes '

--OS At-- 7.

STYLISH SPBlNQ-I3aJ0A- T,

,lt aulJoVi
NO.W 13. THK TIMtitaVY.t. t

I". -- , 7i.i
PUT! mil iliii1ii tm ilt MMIllll

ttrasipt attentlomawa (MtoMfMT MoMb 'T&pel
frqaiy

gafjtpents; WJiarfaUrfsTM?Jiy!' f''L
FflrjZT? 1 loxxtuun.uwvierrawt-ae'suet- i

rlctM front taalBSSMfc kftllstF-- '
aatttiM acknosrleuceorBeailaaWteM tor

COUUECT BTTLES. the most striking and
novel eTects to be found ta the European
markets, which we import direct anil hav
exclusive control.
I 49Keanaber,aooliiertxae In thu city
can show the same line of goods. We arc the
pnly party that haadle tbe Original London
knd Parisian prodactlonsot OltlGKT, 31 RUE
VlVIENNK. PAJtlA.
t An ernmiwattoa ot ear immense stock iil
satisfy the uovlpe as well as the anthetic taste
that for tone and character our goedi cannot
be excelled, aad raak among tan ' leading
houses oa this conUaeat. '

t:
Na 121 North Queen J$FfL

J. K. SMAlSfe,
ARTIST TAILOB.


